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Completion order bv ftlDept. rtl@l2olq

OOMPLETION OROER

Reli Application dated24- 07 -2014 by, M/S Mahalasa Mahalaxmr enterprises received vide

lnward No. 1002 dt. 2510214

4
Completion ls hereby certiffed tot consiruction ot tesidential gldi constructed as per

Technical Cfearance Sranted by this Department vide Order No. fPPlc.,nsllBandl6zl[2l2l5
dated 30/03,/2012 in survey No. 62/6 - A Plot no, 12 in Village Bandora - Ponda Talrk! Ponda -
Goa subject to the followinS conditions.

1. The use oI the buildint should be stricllv as per the approval

2. All pa*ing spaces/8ara8es should be used fo. parking of vehicles only and should not be

converted fo. any other use.

3. No attachment/alteration to the building shallbe carried out and the buildlnS shall not
be occupied unless the occupancy certificate is obtained frorn the concerned Municipal
Council/village Panchayat on presentationof th is order.

4. This completion order lssued based on the completion certificate issued by

ArchitecvEnB/shekhar D, Borkar and structuralstability certificate issued by the
Entineer Shekhar D. Borkar,dtd. 19/06/2014 Re8. No. 5E/0050/2010 respectively.

5. The completion order issued is from the planning point of view only. As regards to the

structuralstability and safety ofall, concerned owner and his En8ineer, thall be solely

responsible and the Town Planner and his all officials are indemnified and kept

lndemnlficd forever aSalnst any clvllor crimlnal l{abilitier and incident or structural

failure/collapse, This will hold Sood (and willbe ralid ) even ln case some of any

prescrlbed documents inadveftently ate not on record ) not received by the Town &

Country Planning office or wronEly submitted by applicant/Applicant'5 representatlve.

6. Applicant has paid infrastructure tax of Rs. 22,300.0O wide challan no. 802 dated

1O/OllZOIL.

"drldbt,ni.r.floiltffi,oar.,
( oy. Town Planner )

/,"
Thc Moholorn Moholoxmi Entcrprisca,

C/O Civilco. Enginee/s & Associates,

Gadrla Plaza, Near Savllri Hall,

Havell-Curti -Ponda -Goa.

Copy for information to

The Sarpanch,

Vrllage PanchaYat of Bandora,

Ponda - Goa.


